
"Tha Standard of Valut and Quality"

Pleasant Proofs of
LEADERSHIP

HI

"IXjTE find success a cheerful thing, pleasant to con-
* * template. This is the hour and day and year of

Paige Leadership. In contemplation of it we feel only
gratitude for the courage, brains and good sportsman¬
ship of those who have competed with the Paige,
splendidly though unsuccessfully. In proof of our
claim of Paige Supremacy we have, we believe, only
to point to a single, amazing and conclusive fact: To
the best of our knowledge and belief, the Paige in
actual sales from December to March has led all com¬
petitors in each and every one of the Automobile
Shows. Paige cars in the astounding aggregate of
one million dollars wortb were sold at the New York
and Chicago Shows alone. The Philadelphia, Detroit,
Kansas City, Minneapolis and Baltimore Shows added
another million to the amazing Paige sales.
The reason is fundamental, though the record is unique.The Automobile Shows have exhibited all American
cars.alongside the Paige. The Automobile Shows
have offered an open forum of paralleling comparison
and intelligent, unbiased judgment. And that inevit¬
able, popular verdict has brought victory, nation-wide
supremacy, along with gratitude and well won con¬
tent to the Paige. So. we call these Pleasant Proofs
of Leadership and herein and hereby voice our very
proper and very genuine appreciation to those dis¬
criminating judges our fellow Americans.
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company. Detroit, Michigan

,T. A. N.EWBERRY. Agent
COHBURN, VA.
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A
lights will cost? Thoy A
are safe, clean, no ^
trouble or worry ar.J ^
easy on the eyes.
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THEATRICAL
it) lins

Theficorgls Honen finished a ihre«
days engagement of fun ami amusement
al the AlllUMI last Saturday night, hav-1lug put on a musical comedy well ti|> in
It* class of popular price shows. Their
ailvent In Itlg Stone n.i|> waa tbolr sixth
dab-out nl* Atlanta, (in where thej¦!
played for twenty-two mvU and are on
llich way I" tiii i ¦ca.vni hh'agcmcut in

Itlverview I'ark, Baltimore. Tho show
hi: traveling ander the management of
|ho noli kuoh'u .lack it. Spencer, for-1
nterly of the la|e of Spice Company, un¬
der whom it i» bound t-> make a >n. cesi
ful Season of It The ihrce comedians
are exceptionally good aetori, bikini:
tln-ii rex|ieotWc parti »eil and furnishing
tvoridi of heatly laughter, which makes
the old grow young, tho weak feel strong
ami tin- Itcssltulsls forget their trouble*
fur tin- time being, at least .lack pulls a
big feature in the way of a tango contest
open lb the young men of the atndleuuc
to patllcinate -a ith the ladle* of (he colli';
pant, but the young gentlemen ol itlg
st..were aotnewhat haahful on Friday
night a,»'.i failed to respond to the hivila-j
lion, although a prize ol f&.OU lu gold «rat
offered t«. the winner of the contest
'I'hc -how Ls clean from stsit to flillah
ami Is «oiil of the bad after cffeuU tome
times left by the pulling of "ItOllgbl
atUO by many show, of this kind.
The *...t..» i> beaded by Mus I<cn»

Parr, » «-ompctcul leader.
The audience* on all three nights were,

a» a whole, well satistliil that they had
had value received for thcli niune)

suuctliingnew'In the annals oftlicu-
trednnl liora WH« pullctl i>11"iIm> nti;lit
oft lieh May, Iii the. Miapu >>f .» real mar
rlagti ii |»»i* Ida »tage, which >vas «oleum-
ixoil l>y t iöoal mlriiatoi in tho presence
ofthu entire aml'n-mc hy a bountiful ami
iinprcntivc ceroraony. 'Dir joke. how¬
ever ofthili feature >v.i> that allnoM |lie
entire tuillciicc expected simply a fake
wedding aii,l wert" HÜrpriseil «Ith an art-
Uli marriage jUM exactly a* advertised,
'¦hi-is ¦¦ feature of conrso that can only
is in iuM so often. It was enjoyed very
much ami Ilia eontia.-ting parlies arc
withcrl many happy year* of wedded
hliaa. 'I lie banquet helil on the Mage
after ihc ahow in honor of tho ncwlywcdi
wan much enjoyed by all present.
The feature -cnal pictures, Tho Million

IMIar Myatcry ami the l'crils of Paul¬
ino, »Im li nie belüg thowu every Tlllira-
ilay ami Saturday, ire creating moro en-
llui-i.i-m a- they advance, the invMery of
the one deepens, white the intense inter-
oat in what peril the vllllauona aeoreUry
Will concoct for the liaiiishnicnt of I'aul-
iiie. is well earned The scenery ami
acting in lxtth picture* an-, without
doubl the acnie of perfection in the mo¬

tion picture art.

\JUt nuiiii: IS>!
Wlien you fool i-nt "f Mirti (r,.ui conMi-
nation, h t Bay tliat if

¦In not relieve yon, aee a physician,
because no other homo toniejy will,
goh) ouly by us, 10 cents.

Kelly Orug Co.

<>ll newspaper* for »nie at
tltiK ofU«

Miss Burgrun roturnod Tlinrtr
day night from n six week's
visit Io Chicago, Michigan dnU|New York.

Miss Kdna Cnrriur left Satur¬
day morning for 11 visit tu
friends in I.on.Inn, Kentucky,

Kil Monser paid ti Hying v isit
in Ins parents near l.eonnon,|Ivy,
Mrs K.I Monser und dungli-

tor, Sarah, spent Sunday hi B'gl
Stone lup vv ith Mis. ( >tif MotlS-
er.

Miss Brownie Mckensde spent
Sunday and Monday ni Mendo
to wiih homiifolks,

Attorneys I'.u ker Mini McCor-
kle spent several days iu Clint-
wood last \v eek.

'j'he pliiy "Cupid ill Viissnr,"given by the High School wiii
iplili' ll success. The auditor
iilin was full and thr-y realized
over $60.00,

Miss Aogj Manning Tnylot
from the Moody BildeInstitut«
will hegin her bible lectures in
Apptilucbin on next .Monday.
March 22, at 8 p. in. A ninsl
cordial invitution, to all who]
love tho bible, to avail them
selves of this rare opportunityThe place whore the lectures
will he held will be announce.I
in tin- variOUS churches on next
Sunday.

People Say To Us
"I r innet it llii« >.i that food, it docs
mil agree ivith mo." Our huvicc t.i
Mil nf them la t.i take n

51« Tablet
before mid idler «ich meid. 2faal .¦.

Kelly Drug Co.

Long Term Sentences.

Krooling, Vn., March Kith .-

ITho Belcher brothers, Georgo.deal ami dumb), Harrison and
Hartley, have just been sentenc
d to the penitentiary for the
term of Oil years, from Pike
[county, Kentucky, for the mur¬der of their cousin, .lohn Belch¬
er, last summer. The crime for
Which these hoy s :ue In |)C thus
punished is said lo be one of
i be most atrocious ever commit-
ted j u t bat county.
The boys' father, .lohn \V.

Belcher, and their uncle. Bowles
Belcher, are indicted for I:om.
plicity in the murder.

Statement ol the Financial Condition
op tin.

Interstate Finance k Trnst Co.
II in a oil as Hit; Sinuc Oap, in the Count)

ui Whtc, Si.-ue ol Virginia, ni Ihe
clone id business, Mar. uh. 1915,made
in tin- Stale Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
..in- and His.mints. * .">s,:u;.M

|Oven|raOK, .nrcd, $2111.01
on.hit.t. tnui: ii II--

lloiids, Securities, etc mi ned
Including premium en

same 08,(Via.00'
I innil nr.- anil m in. k t.'1-Vi.Oü
Oilier cash ilems . ..." .'ii

[Ihm from N'altonal Hanks 5,iläti :|ä
{line fromSlate Hank*. I'livaUi

Rankers, a u .1 Ti us!
i loinpatiics tila Sä

Psp-r eurieney -.'...Mil.,!
fractional |m|ier currency.nickels ami cents s>;.«i.
lold coin JOT, im
Silver coin oMtM
Notary and Kcveuiic Stamp- t.Y.Mll

Total. {liW.lu* I
LIABILITIES

Capital sinck p.iiil in < "in,nun ihi

II ndtvided pnaflt*. I.-* amount
paid for Interest, ex¬
penses and taxes IUI s;l

liiillvldual deposits. Includingsayings deposits ;.-,.;tVi 01
Time certificates »f deposit *.s-.\i _'i
< 'erilflcd cheek*.gj en

Cashiei s clieckn ontstaudiug 121.11
Due to National Hank* SSft lO
Nei. s ami liirt- rc-dlscountod 4.0::."> 03Hills payable. Including eer-

liucatca nf deposit re¬
presenting money bor¬
rowed . 3)> slsi oil

cservod for accrued Interest
Oil deposits ,, .I

csurred for accrued iutorcM
on certificate* nf<|epusit 03.00

:c*ervcd for accrued taxes 3.Hi.iai
Total, *lus,liw;i

I. It I \ Ilarroii, Cashier, do solemnly swear I fiat tho above la .. true klateEm. iit of tin- financial condition of the fit.lerstatc I'luanco and Trust Company, lucated at dig Stone Oap, iu the County ofWise,. Statu of Virgmi-i. .it thi close ..Ibusiness on the Ithilsy of March. lut".to the liest of my kuowledge mil beliefit P. Itiiuto.v, Cashieioititi ct.Attest:
A. K. Moiusox,W X. !i.a OB, \ I lircolorsC. >. OXSTKli, )Stati ni Vtnoi.su, County of W'Üe,Swora in and subscribed before me by-It I*. Itaiion. Cashier, iiii- llthMuch, I0IJS.

<i I. I VYIOII.
Notary Public

My commission expires January lib,1910.

BackacheHflMisä Myrtle Cotrtrum, II
olRusselWUle,Ala.,says: HIIB
"For nearly a year, I sut- )}J\J
(ered with terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the lime. Our family
doctor tripled me, but
only gave me temporary
redet. 1 was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cuicd. I shall
always praise Cardul to
sick and sulfering wo¬
men." II you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head¬
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if yon merely
need a Ionic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel¬
ing, try Cardui. E-65

M. L. Olingor, <>! Cadet, was
in Iho city tliis week, lie was
for aevernl yearn ;i freight con¬
ductor on the L .v N. road,
l.lo is thinking of. ongugiiig in
business lioru Pennlngtott
i lap Sun.

Growing Children
frequently need nfobd t.mie ami tissue
builder for tlieir good health.

Emulsion
prescriptlott for thw.

Kelly Druii Co.

ANNOUNCKMKNT.
I',, the Voters of big Stolid (tap:

I take this method of nuiiouitcblfl Illy--ell a eaudldntc foi ti e ofllco of Tow n
Serjeant at the election to be held Ttlos-
tlay, .tune RtIi I a|qtoal to ah the\..tei>.
rcgardle*n of paiiy. for then support.
cspc,-i:iM\ 1.. th. A'hn ale alivous to
sen bur laws justly an.I ltii|i«rLlslly en¬forced, If Intrusted with this ..lite.'
shall eeit.iinty perform the duties therein
to the very heat of my ability.S our obedient servant.

MAIISII AI.I. ULI « II I;

FOR Till- SENATE.
I'o the voters of the Second Senatorial

District .'ompose.l ,if the Counties of
l ee. Scott und Wise
hereby amiouiica my candidacy for

Senator in said district, subject t" the
mil o| ib.- Republican Convention. I
I, Mi. ft stale that if nominated an.I
.leeleil I will serve the whole ).pie of
my district to tin- i.esi ..r my abilityThe suppott ami iniluem e of all la most
sjirnwtly solicited.

M GOOIH.OK,
lllg StonoOap, Va

ORDER OF PUBLICAI ION.

HO I MA in lit. i Urks unice of
Circuit i ..mi ol Wise Comity, m

alien, he «Ird day or Felrtuary, llllfi
bo Iltlnklcy, Ira llrinkly and
Lake llrhikfcy. Complainants.

A r Matheiiy, Nannie Cultlum and
Samuel Chilttlin, her husband, ami
I.ina Variier and Adam Variier, hei

huabaml, Defendant-.
IN CIIANCKHY.

'liic object or the above styleil suit Is
lo partition among I he above named cm.
plainatits and tin- above named defend¬
ants all real estate In VVlso < aunty. Vir¬ginia ofwillohS. H Matheiiy. late a re-i-
dent of Wise County, died sel/ed. In.Iv

Lot-."., it and lit. Mock 1. Illoiidell \.l-
ditidn lo the town of Appalnchia, V.r. .

l.otfi I ami Itloek .'. Illoiidell A.I.Ii,
iion lo the town of Appalachia, Va.

ot- l. block It, Itlomtcll Addition to
the lowii of Appalachia, Va.

Lots l.i. II. t: and is. III.Mik .'. IHon.dell Addition tp the town of Appalachia,
ot :. Block it, lilondöli Addition to

the tow li of Appalachia. \
Lots 4, IK and Hi, block 1 llloiidoll

Aihlillou U) the town of Appalaobla, Va
Lot 11. Illock s. Itiondeil Addition to

the town ol Appalachia. Va.
Lot I'.'. Illock It, Blondell Addition to

the town of Appalachia, \ a
Lot .">. Itloek I, Keystone,Coal and Iron

i ompany's Plat No. 1. Appalachia, Va
And il appearing l,y attidavd tiled ac¬

cording to law that the above named ile-femUhta are non-resident* of tin- coin-inouwcallh it it, lliereforu, ordered thai
the sin! A < Matheiiy. .Nannie Chlttlllllanil Samuel Chlltuiu, her husband, andLina Vainer and Adam Yarnci. herhusband. delVudanis. do ap|iear uitiiiii
liltccii ilafs after due publication of thisordei in Iho Clerk's Odioe of our attklClrciili Court and do what is necessary toprotect theli interests; out It is furtherordered that this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in the
Iii;; Stone Cap Tost, a weekly (iCWSpnpetprinted ill Wise County, the newspaperhereby directed, anil that a copy l>« post¬ed at iho front door Of the Court I louse.1 this County as required by law

W It. ll.vMit.iox, I icik
liulliiLx < halklOT, p. q.fell. M-fl-IU

V. & S. W. RailwayIn 1-lfect February 15th, 1914.

I.RAVES RIO STOX B^GAF
So. 9 tlall» O.-UB a in. fur Utislnl and Intermedtalo points. 1'ulliuaii -In-],.Louisville to BrlalOl .'«»HICOI« iviihX. St W. for i«>ipiis Kasl «ml s..;, |;fin points Soutll ami West.
Xu. 3dally, except Sunday. II II ,.

lor St. Charles anil Inl r m ed i,
|M>tllt ~

Nu I dalljexcept.Suiulay. U;I7 i.Bristol ami intermediate: point-. on.
in. K with N.iV W. for point" .¦¦

Connects at MoccaMon (lap »m,lain No HJtfi IVidTa (Jap, liugn.villi' ami Intermcdtato |miIiiih.
I'm additional informal inn npph i.,

nearCKl Agctil or
W. K. Al.l.LX.

Clencral Paaaeuuei Agem
Urlatol, Teiin

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAU

Olliei.I'ir.-t KiiMir Interment Ituil \m,
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

CloMAtmnmi In OalWH'wi« surf INmiw k-

d. f. orr,
BIG STONE GAP. VAOOlc'o in Polly Building
Ulli " Hours.s tu IV a u I In ."¦ p i,,

'dr. g. m. peavllr,
Trunts l)lse.*\««»of ihb

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anplanchta Third
FViday In Eacb Month.

¦irti-**.i

Panama California
Exposition

San Diopfo, Cal.
January I to Dec. 31, 1915

Panama-Pacific International
Exposition

San Francisco; Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4. 1915I-_

Variable Roulo Tours
.,\N*ri-

Reduced Round-Trip Faros
VIA-

NORFOLK Ä WKSTKRN RAILWAY
March I to Nov. 30. 1915

Wry l iberal Slop . Over Privilege,
All infoiruution 11)...t> nppllculion'to
vv f SAtisnnus. M. K. Braoi;

(toil. Pass. Agi. TraV.l'UH!« Vgl
ItOANOICK, V.v.

Doctor W. A. Bakei
Bin Stono Gap, Vn.

. tili, i-in Hamiden llrolliera Stoii
Residence Phone n. Otllce Phone Jo.

Dr. .1. A. Gilhicr
Physician ami Surgeon:

hi i h i: Over Mutual Drug Blot.'
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

IDR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

real* diseases, id the I've. liar. NoS«
and throat.

VVill Ut in Appälachia I'IRsT FUlO.ll
in each month until :i 1'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

intcrnmnt Iti.lg. BIO STON li OA i' V A

DR. R. McRAE ECHOLS
Ostoopathlc Physician

... 'Hi. .- \r« iiis-a < iid1 j Resident. Now SOU-II;All lassos bfdlsesHO successfully IreaiSiHifial attention Riven loSiill NiHeadache* Indigestion, Adenoids. It:
chit at, Tdiudlitis and alt nervous trout

1011 Intersiale Building
Bristol, . . Teaoesiee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Rubber Tires. All work given ;.Iattention.

fox & peck,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
Report* ami estimates on Coal and '-

i«-r I.amis, Designats) Liana of Coal ,!i'
Coke Planta, Laud, Railroad and Mitt*Engineering, Kleetrlc Blue 1'rlntiui;.

l)r, (». C. Hoiievoutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Offlqo in Willis lluildlng over MtiiU"

l>nu< Store.Witt he in Cliucliport every Saturday


